
• How did you finance it? 
 Bank loan and capital campaign. 
 

• With the revenue from the nZone, how has the affected giving? 
No more than a regular capital campaign. We have some people think "I don't need to give 
because the nZone is making money" so we do communicate from time to time that this is a 
symbiotic relationship and both need each other. 
  

• Have not experienced a blow to giving at New Life due to the nZone revenue? 
No 
  

• How much debt did the church go into? 
about 11M total project cost from beginning to end. $9M financed.  

 
• Was the whole church behind the direction chosen, or was it a staff/leadership led 

decision? 
staff/leadership - of course we cast lots of vision to get buy in from people but we are not a 
congregational led church. We lost people who didn't buy in mostly because they didn't 
understand and just saw what we were building wasn't for them. Often, years later, they come 
back and "get it" and start attending again.  

 
• When you started at nZone how big were you as a Church? 

800 at this campus  
 

• How much do you think we grew due to the nZone? 
300 in the first 5 years. That doesn't sound like much and we would have loved for it to be a lot 
more but we are in a highly transient area. EVERY Sunday we have new people who come to 
church because of the nZone.  

 
• What is the legal relationship with the nZone?  If it is somehow a part of New Life - how 

does that work?  Is nZone nontaxable? 
The nZone is a separate 501(c)(3) entity organized around amateur sports similar to local youth 
sport leagues. I can explain more.  

 
• How does this work?  Can nZone not be tax exempt but New Life is?  So do they have to 

be 2 separate entities? 
If they were one entity New Life would have to pay unrelated business income taxes. This way 
we do not. We have great lawyers.  
 


